
posed to support him who will
never consent to ; a fusion with

: DR.G. K. BAGBY,

SURGEON; DENTIST. BlOller Year,- -- V: : V
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1:60c. W$ OtoM- -

PUBLISHERS' ASXOPHCEMEITT.

THJt VAIL? JOURNAL is published Dai-
ly, except Monday at ti.oo pat year, tUO for
'x month. Delivered to o'.tjr subscribers

at GO cents per month.
TH WKKKLY JOUK.NAL Is published

every Thursday at li.cu per annum.
Notices of Marriages or Heaths not to ex-ee-

ten Unes will be Inserted tree. All ad-

ditional matter W1U be charged 6 eta, per
Una.

60c,ONLY

From

Until Jan.

-- FOR

WEEKLY

NINE COLUMN FOLIO LARGE AMOUNT OF READING.

KEEPING EVERLASTING AT IT

Advertising is the key note to saooes. The aoat saooassJal merchant
in the whole county will tell yon to. Thew no tnerchant in the (own

Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist
onuron,

deo8dwtf t !. NEWBESN. N. 0.

DR. LVsCL&BZ,
DENTIST,

W BBBHB, H. 0,
Office on Craven street, between Pollock

and Broad.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
AIIOBSBI AT hA Vt ,

Craven St., two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will nrae tlea In the Counties of Craven.
artaret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlloo.
f we. United State Oonrt at flew Berne, end
Bunreme Court of the Stat.

WALTER EOIXANS1

Pleasant Boarding House

AT MOREHEAD,
Now open for the season . In connection

with the

Oak Ridge Pavilion,
new and well furnished.

Temperance drinks and refreshments
at all hours. The

Sharpie "Louise Morehead"
will make regular trips, leaving the
Atlantic Hotel wharf for Pavilion udou
arrival of trains, and return lust before
cneir departure ana at intervals as de
sired. . lele dwtf

U0SE3 T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Dnilder.

Bmall Jobs of Repalrlnc aollelted and
rnaranteed.

Maybe fonnd wben wanted near the lee
Factory,

Belera to past eberaeter aa a eltlsea and

ROBERTS & DRO.
"I Wneleeale Deal are ta .

Groceries, Provisions
T0B1CCO ud SNUFF, BOOTS ind SIDES.

W are also aients tor STOOK"DIADXM'
PLOUR. evenr barrel wananted.

A Urae stoek of PDRJC . W1C8T INDIA
MOtiAHHica, our own importation.

Oome to see ns. or send vonr orders
Too will And oar Prloee aa liOW as U
lowest.

mavMdwt KOEKRTS k BBO

Basil Manly. Wm, A, McIntosb,

flew Oerna Iron Works
Suooeasora to J. H. Orabtree ft Ce.

Engineers, Founders,

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin-

ery, Machinists end Mill Supplies, En
gines, Hollers, oaw ana unst Mills,
Double Edffers, eto.

Agents for Bargamln'i Indestructible
Mtcaoeatea Velvea, ins American ttaw
Oo. and Prescott's Direct-Actin-g Steam
Feed, etc

We have Just erected a large Ware-
house adjoining our Works, where we
win keep a lull stoek or Macnine and
Mill Hnpplies.

Orders for work or material of any
una wui ue promptly executed,

marw dwU

Notice of Incorporation.
Notlee Is hereby riven of the IneornermJ

lion oi -- in new nern water, Jueoinc
i.iani ana Hauway uomnanr."

That the name of the Incorporator are
WlllUun O. Clarke, of WakeSeld, of the town
of Booth Kingstown In the State or Bhode
Island. Rleaard P. Williams, of the elty ot

ew nern, norm iwuiu, rnu . Arnold
and Robert H. Vletener, of the city andooanty or Providence. Btnte of Bhode Island,
and snob others as thej may assoolate wltL
them.

Tbenaneofsald corporation shall beaThe
new Bern water, aneoaie juant and Bauway
Oomnanv.

That the bnslaess thereof shall be forttae
purpose of mining tot water, owning-- ,

end operating a system of water
woras, m we eaie or water; ue mannae
ture, generating and sale of eleetrlelty,
eleetrlsal apparatns and maehlnery tor
power, beat, lighting end alii new to whleb
eleotrloltf may be applied; and tne

and equipping a Street Railway or
Sallwaya and pemttng the eame by eleetrle
or ouwr power, ua . wun power o ereet
stations i

That the piaee where said business shall
oe oarnea oa enaii ne tne oiryof Mew Bern,
wanirui vnTi,puru UHWine,

That tbe time of the existence of 'this ear
noratlon la limited to thlrtv iwi.Theamoantof the capital stock shall not
exceed one hundred and sixty thooeand
dollars, the number of ebaree shall not

sixteen handled, and tbe amount of
eacn enare to oe oae nunarea 1 oilers.

In witness whereof I have beielo est m;
band and affixed my seaUofofflee this Mil
day of May, AJ). WW.

W. M. WATSON,
mayTT aod - TfjRrBoperlor Oonrt

NOTICE.' t

State of North OaroUna Craven aonnty.
Bapertot Oourt-Bef-ore the Oterk,'

AppUeattoa of "TheBeoae Bl vet Company'
to amend aad ebae ge "Act of -

InoorporaUon." , i , , ,.
Notlee la hereby given that The Reoee

Blver Lnmber Oompeny," a eorperatloa cre-
ated oader artlclee of egreement recorded Inmy office In Beeord of Ineorperatwiie. follae

w Wi aaa eagaeea in nneinses ln said
eoentr.haa made enoltaettoa tn uml nj
obenae tie ''Aet of Idoorporatlon." aa followa

ThlS the amount of the eapitaltoek of
said eorperauoa shall be Fifty lnoandDouars, divided Into Ave hnadred ehanaeftheper veins of one, bobflred dplUr per

The! tiie Said 'nnnlllon'arlll'he'hcud
and eoneideeed by . me on 4b 1Mb day of
antnet, lew, at say office in tbe Court Honse

etui o'clock, e.m...
j.iy tn.pt .;:u WAT;

Clerk Superior Oo art, praVen oeety'.
JyMWd . . ,"orth OaroUna,

: Mortgage: Bale.
By virtue of power conveyed byuort-- K

see deed front Jalle F. Hardison and
O. L. Hardleoa to the nndenigned, ed

la the offloe ot tee Bctrlster of
Deeds of Uraven oonntr, Book 10e( page
16. I will oa Saturday-- , Angnst SOth,
188S,at the Oonrt House deor in Mew
Berne, sell to the fcigheet tiddet, ,for
eash, the property, described 1st said
SMrtgage deed (being both the home-
stead tract aad tbe Cohen tract), to sat--
nryaaia meniragei vr:,

This JalyM,18M.:.r..M
f jy80 ;: .; v ' "W. O, McITEB". .

4 AdmlnlstratrU'a Jotlcei.
The nnderied. M UHc A' Barton, having

anlynnaitnoaaeAdalnlauntrtZof the lateBeariatia Wlliw hereby aivea notlethetufjuin, 'Tin, piiim, MM1IIHI 1110 Slq
Ilehrlmia Willie will rmwnl teeaon'erbefore the lHtb day of July, ln", or toll e

will be elel.d la bar of their feaomrv- -
All porenae ewlnc the eetete of eald Hea-rlet-

wilus will make Immediate settle.

Republicans that will result in
giving the Electoral vote or North
Carolina to Harrison,' the election
of Republican Congressmen and
the crushing defeat of Mr. Can
and his associates on the State
tioket.

Very many Democrats are unfor-

tunately prejudiced against , Mr.
Cleveland, bnt when they come to
consider the obligations of party,
the terrible, results that would fbl
low the election of Harrison and
Republican Congress, and the riot
and ruin that would result from the
return of Republican domination in
North Carolina, they will lay their
prejudices on the altar of patriot
ism and stand fast by the Demo
cratic colore.

These men are mortified at the
misoarraige of favorite measures
and feel the resentment natural to
human nature, but they infinite-
ly prefer Democracy and Cleveland
to Republicanism and Harrison.

To this alternative it must come
at last, and it is not in ua to doubt
the fidelity of North Carolinians in
the supreme hour of her destiny.

The fusion of the Republican
and People's parties will solidify
the Democracy.

What judgement wonld have
been pronounced upon the Goofed-at- e

soldier who could say "I am a
Confederate, but I will not follow
LeeT" Many a soldier believed
that Jackson was the superior
General, but not a man grounded
his arms and abandoned his colors
because of that belief. Cleveland
is our Leader, and it beoomes
every man belonging to the great
Democratic brotherhood to step in
to ranks and swell the tide of
Democratic victory.

Above all, let every man be true
to North Carolina. Sanction noth
ing and oppose every thing that
militates against the State tioket.
Give all thought of fusion with the
Republicans a wide birth, and fn
ture generations will rise up and
call you "blessed!"

Quiet having been restored in
the Cceur d' Alene district of Idaho,
the Federal troops will be with
drawn. Over 300 miners have
been arrested and turned over to
the civil authorities.

I The Lame Walk.
Pitiful indeed is the condition of those

who are confined to their beds or chairs
unable to walk. How grateful all such
must feel when they recover from their
helplessness. U. 15. B. (Botanic Blood
Balm) has mnric more than one lame per
son nappy.

Mrs. Emma Griffiths, Unitia, Tenn.,
writes: "My little boy had scrofula so
bad his knees were drawn up and his
knees stiff, and he could not walk. He
derived no benefit from medicines nntil
I tried B. B. B. After using it a short
time only, he can walk and has no pain.
I shall continue its use."

Mirtle M. Tanner, Boonville. Ind.,
writes: "I had blood poison from birth.
Knots on my limbs were as large as
hen's eggs. Doctors said I would be a
cripple, but B. B. B. has cured me sound
and well. I shall ever praise the day
the men who invented Blood Balm were
born."

The curtain of the future is
always drawn.

Health In Old Agre.
Edward Collison, Queens. N. Y., says:
' I commenced using Beandbbth's

Pills over fifty-fiv- e years ago. I first

bought them in London, and have con
tinued using them since I came to this
country in 1830. I am now over seventy- -

five years old, hale and hearty, and at-

tribute my wonderful health to the per
sistent use of Brakdreth'b Pills. Oc-

casionally I have a bad cold or severe at-

tack of rhcumatisn, indigestion or bil-

iousness, but four or five doses of Braji-dbeth- 'l

Pills always cure me. When

everjmy children have bed sick with scar-

let fever, measles, acid stomach, disor-

dered digestion or costiveness, a few
doses of BBARDBBTn's Fnxe restored
their health at once.''

Charlatanism keeps pace with
civilization.

Opening the Canal.
The most acceptable proposition that

can be made to persons troubled with
chronic constipation, is to open that im-

portant canal the bowels. That pro
position can be carried out by the par
ties interested if they resort to Hostetter's
ntomacn Butters, tho most effective,
most genial alterative extant. It is the
mistake of many otherwise sensible peo-
ple, that they resort to drastic, or, in
other words, violent purgatives. With-
out exaggeration, this is highly injurious,
since such medicaments weaken the bow-
els besides convulsing both them and the
stomacn with pain, lielict sought irom
the Bitters comes freely enough, but they
never produce pain, excessive action, or
subsequent weakness of the bowels.
Liver and kidney trouble, malaria,

lack of stamina and a tendency
to rheumatism, ore remedied by this
pleasant substitute for drenching cathar
tics.

They most assume who know
tbe least.

The Population of Hew Bene
la about nine thousand, and we would
say at least one-nai- f' are troubled with
some affection on Uie Throat and Lanes,
as those ootnplalnU are, aooording to sta-
tistics, more numerous than ttheis. We
wouldAdvise ell oar readers not to ne-
glect the opportunity to call oa their
dragglst and get a bottle of Kemp's Bal
aam lor the Tbroat and boon. Trial
lie free. Large bottle Wo. and SI. bold

oi new xserne osn afford to pat as
Ike, because be sells therocks and

By selling far. Oaaa enables sm to
ing as the credit ma does, aeaos

Now

1st, 1898,

THE-

JOURNAL;

Journal.
: 50c. Per Month.

which we club with

by paying one year, in r

By paying $125 for
in advance will also

v

i, '''' !:'

Payments for transient advertisements
moit be made In advance. Begular edyer--
tlaemeale will be eollested promptly at tbe
M or each montb. v
Communications ooutalalng newi ofsnffi- -

slant pnblle intercet are solicited. Mo com--

mnBJeatlon most be ezpeoted to be publlsh-- i
Ml that eontalneobjeotlonablepereonall ties,
or withholds the name of the math or. Artl- -
elM longer than half oolamn mntt be paid
for.

Aayperton feeling aggrieved atanyaa
onymotis communication can obtain the
name of the author by applloatlon atthli
omoeand Knowing wherein the grievance
exist, .

THE JOURNAL.
id . H1BPM, Proprietor!
r. T. BAHCOCK. LocaJ Reporter.

4WKntcred at the Poetofflce at New Berne,
H. 0., as second-else- s matter.

State Democratic Ticket.

For Governor :

ELIA8 CASE, of Edgecombe.

For Lieutenant Governor ;

a A. DOUGHTON, of Alleghany.

For Secretary of State:

OOTAVIUS COKE, of Wake.

For Treasure:
D. W. BAIN, of Wake.

For State Auditor:

B. U. FTJBMAN. of Buncombe.

For Attorney-Genera- l.

FRANK I. OSBOENE. of Mecklenburg.

For Sup't of Pnblio Instruotion:

J. C. SOABBOBOUGB, of Josetcc

THE FUSION TICKET.

A Republican here of State prom-- i

inenee, tells me to-da- y that he has
been twice offered a place on the
'fusion tioket," as Attorney Gener-

al. This is an important admis-

sion. It shows how the Eepabli-can-s

and Third party are becoming
a double team, with only one
object, the defeat of the Democra-

cy, and with no scruples as to the
- means to that end. Raleigh Cor- -

- respondent ot the Wilmington
Messenger.

It would seem from the above
that there is to be a Fusion ticket
in North Carolina. One for which
Third Partymen and Republicans
wHl vote at the approaching State

. election. Republicans are certain
ly In favor of it.

The Raleigh Signal, leading Re
publican paper, is vigorously op
posing the nomination of a Repub
lican State ticket. In its issue of
July 21, ten reasons are given why

' the Republicans should not nomi
nateaState ticket; among these
reasons are the following:

v "Because it would draw the par
ty lines and cause a straight party
fight."

"The State Convention of the
Peoples' Party is now called to
meet on August lGtb, to nominate
a State ticket, and it would be a
blunder worse than a crime if the
Bepnblioans should do any thing to
embarrass the revolt of the People
against the Bourbon Democrats."

The Peoples' Party intend to
make a determined effort to elect

- their tioket for Presidential Elec-

tors and Congressmen. If the
have no State ticket in

the field the line between the
Bourbon Democrats and the Peo-

ples' party will be sharply drawn
and the Republican candidates lor
Electors will have a decided plu-

rality of the votes, and several Re- -
' mblican candidates for Congress

. will be elected."
"Ninth The result of do State

ticket would not only give the
; Electoral vote oi the State to the
.'. Republicans and secure the election

of several Congressmen, but it
would secure "the crushing defeat
of Mr. Ellas Carr and the balance
of the Bourbon State ticket and
permanently disrupt the Demo-- .

emtio party."
In a nut shell the Signal ex-

pects, by a fusion of the Peoples'
i And the Republican parties to give

the Electoral vote of North Caro-
lina to Harrison and to seoure the
"crushing defeat of Elias Carr ana
thebalanoeof the Bourbon State
tioket."

Forewarned, forearmed. The
Signal does a signal service to the
people of North Carolina In

' tons announcing its purpose.
There are hundreds, yes thousands,
of men schooled in Jefferrsonlan
principles, who for one reason or an
other opposed the nomination of
Mr, Cleveland and are still India.

The Daily
$5.00 Per Year.

investing all his profits la adveriisiig.

Will soon be time for the Colored
ber Big Ike wIU give the person
him a Five Dollar Bill (daring the
the next largest amount doling Fair week will get a prize of Three

Circulates in every direction from New Berne, whero there is a

daily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.

Liberal Advertising Rates.

We !have just received a larre lot of Few

Dollars, next largest Two Dollars.
Dollars daring Fair week la solid

I fear very few catered people

I

I

BRINGS SUCCESS.

many dollars in advertising as Big
trusts no living man.

pat five times as much in ad vertis- -
the people need not think Big Ike is

people to have their Fair. Remem
0 trades the largest amount with
week.) The customer who trades

So you see Big Ike will givo Ten
cash.

read the JOCErUt. To my white

is store as mg lae's aanng itair
and 12, '92.

oa nan as.ru wonr nnhanrintinn i

ask yoa the question when you
yoa see Big Ikef Don't your chil

you; I want to see Big Ike.

'
to anbejotfbe toJbei Nejri Berne

Oka's ads, saa send him their names
WSMLT JoiJByli. f)r ak months

5. i ft
steett im ,Mduct the t wi

m over air baslness. ao you ea
stooK. i

friends who peruse Big Ike two oolami I (trust they will inform their

and Handsome Books,
uuuhwi menus oi we treat iaia ap
week which wlU be Ang. 8, 9, 10, II

To everv reader of Lb JotntVAL.

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. Call and

yon trade the amount of Tea Dollars with Big Ike daring the year
.1 Am auenoe me juvkhix, oon yoa noining.

see, them, and get one

advance for the Daily.

the Weekly one year
entitle you to a book.

i5i:.)

J r. .

Do not yoar wife and children oftea
return home from New Bene, Did
dren often say let me go to town with

Any person who is not really able
JouBifAL, that desires to read Big
and Big Ike will tend them Tm
rree oi onarge. xais oner aiaaoa gooa lor tairty days. . .

.i...i I... . j

T!Not the fire bell, but Big Ike's Auotioa Bell. When he opens his auc ant'epartm(900tion sales oa 8th of August and axclalm to taa people in mighty thun VJUUdering tones.

in connection witn the wouenal there: is a riRBT-CLAii- c:

Thirty days paeans thirty: yean. ....
Aad thirty yean mean aever

Save yoar wife and chlldresa .tears.
By paying aaak forever, ;

JOB pjBPATMENT. All kinds of work executed in the best '.:.,
of jorder 4nd at satisfactory prices. !;.i;i" A f r

: : ' .
'

I have Ua largest Stock of OUhlagia the Qltjqt New Bern bought
jitter fleadrv K1 Hote Heads,-.- '. t;-- Bill Headsr'- -

at 60, ft 65o oa the dollar of N,ew Trk Cost, (Aakyotraelf the question,
It is not to my Inteiest to axamlae Big Iks . atoek before I boy, , .. ;

atf-f- JBtotementa-jieiBusineB- Cards, ' Envelopes, ; ,

f And all kinds of work; :v ; ;
' V ' " " ui Poators, fis it my desire to redaat my two

one building. I wefer aavinc aa
some Dargaina py lookisg over my ' "'JnlylBtb.Kws,

MHXia A. BOBTOIt,
' .. '"Administratrix, S2TID TOE EPECESO COPY OF THE JCrr '.!Dy SU arnggtate, r


